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COFFEEI COFFEEI COFFEEI

To the Grooery and G8noral Store Trado:
If you want to furnish your custorners wvit1î the very best goods obtainable, order and irisist on1

having Coffees roasted and packed by

Our Coffees are handled and reeoinmnended iii Winnipeg by the following representative wlîole-
sale grocers:

Turner,
Lyon,

Mackeand & Co.,.
Mackenziîe & Powis.

Thompson, Codville & CO.,
Sutherland & Campbell.

Agent for Manitoba and Nort.hwest Territories

JOHIN B. MATHER, 42 McDermott Street, Winnipeg.
r-espeetfully yours, CHA SE & SAYBO1N.

Boston. Montreal. Chicago,
of the Southwebtent railways. AUl the rail-
ways bave teuded to draw grain which formner-
ly went te Brandon. About 15',000 bushelst
were marketed duriiîg luat wcek, 55c being
about'tii. usaa price for No. 1 hard, wliiel
waa about 2c higher than the previous week.
Oata scai-ce, and worth front 37w< to 40c,, the lat-
ter for choice seed.

THz Muileod Ga-.ette reporta the follo*witg
customas seizure of live stock- t'On. the 27th of
June luat Mesars. Howry & Judd, bankers, of
Eaut Sagiiiaw, Michigan, drove into the Cypreas
nisa country some 1,300 heaa of cattici, a e
borsea and a general ranche outfit. The cattle
when brought iii were repcrted by the inounted
policte, and were said te ber inspectedl alortly
afterwarda by Dr. McEachran, goveruntut
veterinarian, and by Major Jarvis, M %.M. P.
At the time the. cattle were brcught in, fesars
Howry & Juda had no lasse lier have they yeb
obtained one, although application, we under-
stand, bas been madle to the Department of In-
terior. Owing ta soute iiaunderatanding no
customs entry has been madle, and on the 7th
November the cattle and the outfit were acized
by the. supermntendent of customs, acting tînder
instructions from the dipartmnent at Ottawa.
The matter il now in the. banda cf the. goveru.-
ment, but what action wiil b. talcen is nlot yet
known. If the. govermrent docide to sel! the
Cattletimely, notice will b. given."

Tmouveo% & Boynat haye just iuaned a bock
descrptive of the. City of WVinnipag, which is be
far the ieat Céinplet. àùd valuabi. w9rk of

tains 200 pagea, is elegan "t in worlcmnanship,
aud profusely illustrated, amnong the engrav-
in&B being a ninber of .originial etreet acenes
prepared apccially for the occasion. The front
cover presenta a vcry luimisoine lithographie
design, ahowing M'innipeg as the natural inetro.
polis of ant immense stret of territory. Thui
contents cf the book are fully ibp ta, the standard
cf excellence niaintaied iii its mchaînical ap-
pearance. -A complote hiatory is given cf the
growth cf the city, front tiie early daya of tho
fut trading iiudustry up ta 1he preaent stage cf
commercial aud industrial developnîent, Its
advaîîtagea arc set forth as a point for the loca-
tion cf manufactaries, the concentration of rail-
v<ays, filiancial institutions, 2rc Valuable
reference is aiso madle ta tice vacant lands of the
province, surrounding th~e city. Altogether tice
work ia one which redloutida to, the credit cf the
publishers, and should resuit in much good to,
the City.

B. McCALL, & CO., Wholeae1eillinery
.Toronto.

CIIARLESWORTH & CO., Bootsand Shoes,
Toronto.

FISHER & FISHER, Ganta' Frihne
Toronîto.

.JOSEPH HORSFALL, Wiîoleaale CIothing,
Montreal.

A full lin. of sampica of above lines inay b.

9 ME)IOT STREET WEST
PEDDIE & CO.,

Agents, Jobbers and Commission Iecb&nts

EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD 0OiL 00.MPANY),
~DL.L (Ct~ELA~,OHCT

i LLU a m.ATII 1 pu BRICM' 54

GASOL.INK. AXLE GREA SE, CAIDraM ad a&U
p Dio CT3~ or ÂA1RICÂ?<i M~ROLIU.

0ur itock bore enbrae aâIl the 1Maaiufactu rcs cf the
tandard Oit C3mpany. Correspoodoncosolcted.

W. P. JoRNSON ligr., offie S4sain st
C&PiioI. I.t>RAO ÇmALL.ENGE
CYU0I,, NGiNE. .MAÇMINE*Y

*HE WOILfl

1B .GILIETI., iufacturty, 10Oi«To.
C..ar' tmmicth BLUEING CI.da~s an

pepper Box 1.
Grixxrr% Powderd .1XE, Pi'rkeat ' a&ce


